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19 September 2016

AUTUMN NEWSLETTER NO.35
Dear Parents,
We have had a busy couple of weeks and the children have now settled back into their school routine.
Roald Dahl day on Tuesday was a great success and it was lovely to see so many children in fancy dress. A
huge thank you all the parents for supporting us on this day. The children had a brilliant time and will be
sharing their work with you on open afternoon (October 19th). Many thanks to Mary Adams for the fantastic
cake which all the children enjoyed, and to Mrs Leighton for organising all the activities.
Unfortunately Janet Sutton is leaving her post as our cleaner on September 30th. Janet has done a brilliant
job for us over the last 13 years and the school always looks spotless. If you would like to contribute to her
leaving present please see Lorraine in the office.
Before and after school clubs have now started, and below is a timetable for your reference.
Day

Club

Years

Staff

Time

Monday

Football

All Ages

Mr Richards, Mrs Collins
& Mr Cannon

3.15-4.15pm

Tuesday

Netball
Science

2/3/4/5/6
4/5/6

Ms Tyrrell
Mr Ives/ Mrs Curry

3.15-4.15pm
3.15-4.15pm

Wednesday

Judo

1/2/3/4/5/6

Macs Judo

8.00-8.45am in the
village hall

Golden Mile

Open to all
including
parents

Mr. Richards

8.30am school field

3.15pm-4.30pm

Thursday

Friday

Art Club

3/4/5/6

Emily Colenso

Gardening/
Cooking (after
half term)
Golden Mile

3/4/5/6

Mrs Leighton
Mandy Hughes

3.15-4.15pm

Open to all
including
parents

Mr Richards

8.30am School
Field

Diary Dates for September
th

Monday 19 September
th
Tuesday 20 September
st
Wednesday 21 September
nd
Thursday 22 September
rd
Friday 23 September
th

Tuesday 27 September
th

Wednesday 28 September
th
Thursday 29 September

th

Friday 30 September

KS1 Fun Run Curry Rivel
Scholastics book fair in the hall after school all welcome
PTFA AGM 7pm in the hall all welcome
Hambridge cross country
Jeans for Genes Day
PTFA Disco in the Village hall
Class 2 ‘Taste the Harvest’ Day (letter to follow)
Football Match (Away) Middlezoy & Othery
Harvest Festival 9.15 at Manor Farm (opposite the school) all welcome
Tempest Photographer in school for individual photos
Football match (Away) Hambridge
Phonics Evening 7pm in the hall for new parents and anyone else who wants a
refresher + coffee and cake with the PTFA.
Macmillan coffee morning 9am in the hall all welcome

On Friday 23rd September you will see that we are holding a Jeans for Genes day. We have supported this
charity for a number of years now as we have children in the school who have genetic problems. On this day
children are allowed to wear jeans for a small donation to that charity. Please give all monies to the class
teacher.
We are also taking part in the Macmillan Coffee Morning on September 30th which will also be an opportunity
for a get together. Children are allowed to come and buy a cake that day for their morning break if you are
agreeable.
I understand that there is a clash of dates on Thursday 22nd as Huish are also holding an open evening for year 6
pupils and parents. I have been advised that the Principal will be speaking at 5pm and 6pm and that the open
evening will finish at 7pm. They will also be holding open days in the future. I hope this information will help you
make your decision.
Reminder to parents – Letters regarding PE Hoodies, Bikeability (Yr 6), Flu Jab (Yr’s 1,2,3), Cross Country and KS1
Fun run and data collection forms have all gone out to parents since we have been back. If for whatever reason
you have not received a copy they can all be found on the School website under the ‘Information’ tab ‘Letters
sent home’. Please can consent forms, in particular for Bikeability and the Flu jab be returned as soon as
possible as Somerset Road Safety and the NHS need this information prior to coming into school.
Homework and other information can also be found on the school website, remember to look at your Class
pages for updates about your child’s learning/activities.
Can I further remind parents that all consent forms and monies be put through the class rooms and not
brought directly into the office. The only exception to this are the lunch menus, (which for the benefit of new
parents) should be posted in the box on the windowsill in the library.

Kind regards
Wendy Devereux

